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WidePoint Awarded $1.67 Million Contract for Mobile
Communications Management Services by the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
McLean, VA – October 1, 2018 – WidePoint Corporation (NYSE American: WYY), provider of Trusted
Mobility Management (TM2) specializing in Telecommunications Lifecycle Management, Identity
Management and Bill Presentment & Analytics solutions, was awarded a new contract from the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to deliver enterprise-wide wireless Mobile Communications
Management Services. Valued at more than $1.67 million, the new contract award has a performance
period of five years, commencing September 30, 2018, and consists of a base year plus four option years.
“WidePoint has provided mobile telecommunications expense management/mobile lifecycle services to
the CDC since 2006, and we are honored to continue our work under this new award,” stated Jin Kang,
Chief Executive Officer of WidePoint Corporation.
Todd Dzyak, President and CEO of WidePoint Integrated Solutions Corporation and WidePoint Solutions
Corporation, commented: “Our technology has helped streamline and improve the management of
mobile assets and services across the CDC’s organization. Through this new contract, WidePoint will
continue to provide complete outsourcing and management of CDC’s mobile communication services
across multiple providers.”
The CDC Mobile Communications Management solution encompasses:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mobile Service
Inventory and Invoice Management
Ordering and Procurement Management
Rate Plan Optimization
Management Reporting
Billing Consolidation and Auditing
Contract Optimization
Mobile Device Management
Dispute Recovery Services

Kang added: “The CDC team has been recognized and honored as a leading agency for how federal

government agencies are utilizing General Services Administration contracts and innovative mobile
management solutions to consolidate services and to realize millions of dollars in cost savings. We are
excited to work with the CDC to expand the impact of our work and the adoption of other WidePoint
Trusted Mobility Management solutions.”

About WidePoint
WidePoint Corporation (NYSE American: WYY) is a leading provider of technology-based management
solutions including telecom management, mobile management, access management and identity
management. For more information, visit widepoint.com.

